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H1LITARY FOR THE MORMONS

Mysterious Army Officials and the Move-

TWO CASES FOR THE CORONER

A Gci-ninn Frozen to Death A Pi Is-

oner
-

Jlr8 lit ilnil A Yomij|
Man'a IMflaloii General

Local News-

.Troops.

.

.

All day Saturday thcfo was heavy
clouil of mystery hanging over the army
hoadrnmrtori. Kvcr > body from Gen-

.Huwtirtl

.

down to the messengers anil
elevator hoys wore a look of pro-

found
-

wUiloin , as though they wore in-

posM'sbion of a great secret All of them ,

however, Inrvo been so close mouthed
that it was only witli tliu greatest dilli-

cully
-

that a reporter for the HII: ;

learned that n great movement in de-

partment
¬

of tlio 1'latte niilitary cireles-
va ) being coiu-uniimited , and discovered

EOino tew particulars of what that move-
ment

¬

was.
halo Friday night a

might have been seen tot nig up tins lull
toNuird (3en. Howard's house on North
'J'wenty-seeond slrecit. Ho foil ml that
worthy military dignitary at home.
When the telegram was opened the ex-

pression
¬

on the hitler's faee was MHIIC-
thing beautiful to behold. It wai one of
mingled astonishment and concern , lien.
Howard at once mnnniotied his ambu-
lance

¬

and .drove' lustily down to the
I'.ixton hotel Whore hu met Assistant
Adjutant ( general Uruck. The two were
closeted together for SOIUP tune. Soon
thev went down to the military head-
quarterH.

-

. , Clerks were summoned and
put to work. The entire force labored
until a late hour and hoparated to meet
again this morning. Some impor-
tant papois were drawn up , consisting
of orders for transportation , provisions ,

etc. ( Jon. Carlin was Satur-
day

¬

morning instructed to pre-
pare

¬

at once to dispatch .some
troops from this point. He was in-

fetructod
-

to get all four companies In
readiness to leave the post at once , re-

serving
¬

only ten men to remain on guard
at th barracks. All preparations were
siieodily made. Mattery D , with their
light cavalry cannon , wore put into trim.
They were taken down to the depot , held
there for about half an hour when a
special train on the Union Pacific pulled
into the depot. The soldiers with
all their accoutrements weru
speedily placed on board and at
about hall past three o'clock the train
pulled out for the west. This section is-

in command of Alaj. ISawlos and their
destination is Fort Fred Steele. Gen-
.Carlin

.

, under orders from (jen. Howard ,

who Is in turn acting by instruction of-

ion.( . Scliotleld , holds the other compan-
ies

¬

at t ho po-jt ready to leave cm a mo-
ment's

¬

notice.-
As

.

already intimated , the entire trans-
action

¬

was .shrouded in mystery , so far
us the causa for the movement of the
troops is concerned. (Jon. Howard and
Wen. Urook. when questioned about the
matter , -aid they could not divulge any-
thing

¬

as v t. ".lust wait a day or so , "
they chorused , "and we'll tell you all
about it. At present our lips are sealed
anil wo can tell you nothing "

"What can yon say about the destina-
tion

¬

of the troops ? " allied of Gen-
.Howard.

.

. '"Nothing , "
"When do you expect them to return ? "
"lean't tell on anything about that ,

cither. You'll know about the whole
thinjr in good time. "

Tins was all that could bo wrung from
cither Gen Howard or Gen. Hrooic. They
drew the line strictly at the mm commit-
tal

¬

point , and refused to step over it. The
impression around army headquarters
was that these troops'are to bo sent
out to Salt Lake City to quell a serious
Mormon disturbance which is imminent
at that point. One army ollicial , whose
name is withheld for prudential reasons ,

assured a ltii: : reporter that ho had every
reason Id believe that this was the cn o.
Investigation in other quarters confirms
this theory, fum in all probability it is the
correct one ,

"There has been a great deal of
trouble brew'mgin Utah and particularly
in Salt Lake , " baiil a gentleman , who
Is well posted , "and the battery that was
sent west to-day is goin ;; direct to-

1'ort Douglas in anticipation of a collis-
ion

¬

between Mormons and Gentiles. The
arrest and eb'nviction of many Mormon
leaders for'pdlygam.V , and their incarce-
ration

¬

in the penitentiary , have caused
an Intons'o , bittot and revengeful feeling
among the Mormons , and their leaders
have decided to retaliate in kind.
Some weeks ago they imported
fiomo notorious women from San
I'raneisco'and '.Denver. These women
sent letters to many prominent gentlemen
to visit them , aiul in quite a number of
cases invitationswore accepted. It was
simply a trap to oa'to'i them. This be-

came
¬

known when one of the deputy
United States marshals was arrested on
the char o'bf fornillcation with ono of
these imported women. The arrest was
made under a city ordinance. The
deputy marshal was taken from the cus-
tody of tho-city authorities by a writ of-

of habeas corpus by the United States
authorities , ' Who 'declared the city ortll-
nance invalid because it exceeded the
authority ''granted by the legislature.
The other night another deputy
marshal1who' resided in n very
narrow street , was assaulted by
what h claims wore four Mormon assas-
sins.

¬

. In tli melee he dr.iw a revolver
and shot ono ofthem, , indicting a dan-
gerous

¬

wound. ' The Mormon papers de-
nounced

¬

the shooting as the act of an as-

eascin , and claimed that the deputy mar-
shal

¬

had assaitlted the four men whom
ho met. The p.ipers called upon the Mor-
mons for blood atonement. The excite-
ment

-

has increased from day to day. and
threats are being made that the whole
Gentile population will bu cleaned out.
The Mormon papers also announced that
they had a list of the names of several
hundred names of Gentiles who had been
living improperly and lb.it arrests would
follow. The result wasthata largo num-
ber

¬

of Gentiles loft Salt Lake on short
notiOii Imagining that they were to bo ar-
rested.

¬

. Tin! trouble in Salt Lake has
arlhon from these various causes , "

Yesterday there were no now local de-

velopments 1 i the matter Up to a late
hour none ef-
fort

tin ) remaining troops at the
had beoi .Hunt out ,

Uuu , Howard , when questioned yester-
day , remarked that the seal was still on
Ins lips , and that ho could say nothing at
nil on the subject of the movement ol the
troops.

I'KUSONAUS.
lit , Walter llicu , ot the U. S. Army ,

spent Friday at Omaha , en route to Vir-
lilnlu

-

, his old liomo. on tl two months'
leave of absence. Dr. Houl was former-
ly

¬

stationed at Fort Omaha and is one ot-

ho most Denial and popular turgoons in-

ho servieo.-
Cant.

.
. IMwiu M. Coates , Fourth infant

ry. U. B , 'A1. , accompanied by Mrs. and
XifssCoatPH , is ) u the city , stopping at
the Millard. Capt. Coates is ono of the
oldest infaUtry olllcors in the army , and
has served continuously on the frontier
in Nebraska and Wyoming binco JbU7 ,

Jn that year ho marched from the termi-
nus

¬

of the .Ch'oajro & Northwestern , 100

miles , into'Omaha , and was stationed at
Various points along the line of the U. P-

.togunrdth'oconstruction
.

pnitiesof that
company SJhco that d.ito ho has b. n-

engagc'iUii ovcry Indian outbreak on the
frontier u Tn| > many friend* of Capt.-
Co.

.

. U s iiuililH city will rejoicu to learn of
Ids urrivi'f bore ami that ho purportto!

hol'o until Tuesday ,

UKAtl AND UNKNOWN.-

An

.

tlnfortiinftte 31 nn Who Froze to
Death I.nst Mnlit.

Saturday morning Coroner "Drexcl-

was1 summoned to a poinA near
Croft's road liouso on Sher-

man
¬

avenue to hold an inquest on-

a man who had been found to-

death. . Arriving there ho found that the
unfortunate was lying under n small
mud bank , about half a mile east of-

Croft's road hotic , frozen still * and stark
in death. Ho was a man dresaed in a
heavy jjans suit , ami wearing u long ,

grayish black board. Ho was probably
about 10 years of ago. An inquest was
held at oneo , which , however , developed
nothing as to the identity of the man.
The veidict was as follows :

"The verdict returned by the jury was
as follows : That we believe lie camp to
his death bv oxposur , ' on the night of t ho-

Ith of December , ieti*
, and by tlio test ) .

mony of Mr. John Smiley , ho was n de-
mented

¬

person wandering through the
country.

JOHN T. Cuorr,
CUAS. J Alc.Nioit ,

AI.I ANNIU: II LACK ,

I'r.ri-'it Orro ,
THOMAS DUN-AWAY ,

Cunts A. WAI.KIII.: "
Mr. Smiley , the gentleman referred to-

in the verdict , lives near the fair-
grounds , and testilies that the d ! .ul man
came to his house two or three duys ago ,

begging for something to cat. lie ap-
peared demented , and refused to tell
anything aboul who ho was. Yesterday
atternooii ho called there again , but
shortly afterward wandered oil again
He did not return , and Mr Smiley ,
thinking that he might bo to
death , started out to look for him. They
were unsuccessful , however , and soon
gave up the attempt. The man's name
Mr. Smiley did not know There was
nothing on his person to positively rcvual
his identity , * !), money order receipt , an
old jack hnifo and 11 cents , being the
sum total of the contents of his pockets.
Around the jack knife was part of an
old envelope , with the name "John-
Moyer" on it-

.A
.

reporter for the HEH , upon looking
at the body Saturday , remem-
bered

¬

having seen the man
in police court. The records
showed that a man by the 11:11110: of
John Meyer had been arrested on-
Wedncday by OfHcor Shields , and that
ho in every way answers the description
oft tlie dead man. Ho was adjudged
mildly demented and was released by
Judge Stenberg- Nothing further about
him is knownexcept thathe was probably
a vagrant tramping through the country.-

A

.

City I'rlsonor'H Dentil.-
F.

.

. E. Mack , conliued at the ct5r! jail on-

a charge of stealing an overcoat from
Marcus Dohn , was found dead in the cell
Saturday night about 11 o'clock. Slack
was arrest d early In the afternoon by-

Ollicer Turnbull , and when ho entered
the cell seemed to bo in good health. A-

0

*

o'clock ho called to Jailor Piorronotfor-
a drink of water , which ho drank , re-

marking
¬

that it did him lots of good.
That was the last ho was known to-

speak. . He then stretched himself out on
the cell bench and fell into a heavy
slumber from which ho never awoke.
Jailor Sigwart , noticing tliat tlio man
had nut moved since he iirst saw him ,

entered the cell about 11 o'clock and dis-
covered that Mack was dead. His body
was still warm and ho had evidently
been dead only a short time Coroner

was notilicd and transferred tlio
body to his undertaking rooms , whore an
inquest will be held this morning. In the
dead man's pockets nothing was found
to establish Ids identity. A notebook ,

containing a number of drug recoil ) ts ,

lead to the belief that ho was a drug
clerk. Foi some time he has been board-
ing

¬

at the Goes hotel , where ho. was
registered as F. K. Mack , but nothing
additional is known about him. Ho lias
received a number of letters during
Ins stay postmarked St. Louis. His
shirt , collar and culls were marked with
the namp "C. Anderson. " Ho is about
110 years old , witli , dark brown hair , a
moustache and a goatee of three weeks'
grotli. . It is said that ho was ad dieted
to the IISQ of opium , which might have
caused his death.-

AN

.

IXFATUATIOI ) YOUXG MAN.

Parents Cause Then1 SOII'H Arrest to-

Itronk n JMenalllamso.
Carl Winterstecn , a smiling faced

young German , was broi.ghl into the
police fetation yesterday alternoon by-

Ollicer Matx.a and locked up in a cell.
The charge entered against the young
man was that of being a "pimp , " and
Louis Heimrod was designated as tlio-

complainant. . A few moments after his
incarceration a cab drove hurriedly up-

to the. door of the jail , and Lottie Combs ,

a notorious prostitute , alighted and in-

quired
¬

for "her Carl. " She was not
allowed to enter the cell room , but con-
versed

¬

with the young man at long range-
."The

.
mean thing- ! , " cried the girl ex-

citedly
¬

, "they want to separate us , but
they can't do it , can they , Carl. "

"Yell , I should say not, " replied the
young man.-

vo
.

" will stick together even if all the
Germans in Omaha are against us , " call-
ed

¬

out Miss I.oilii . "Itut never mind ,

we Jove each other , and they can't keep
us separated. I'll leave you a dollar
hero , and you buy what you want. You
wont go back on mo , will you , deary"-

"No , I'll stick py you , " replied Carl ,

emphatically-
."I'll

.

eomo back and see you again , "
replied the girl , as t ho slowly lull the

Inquiry revealed the fact that young
Wintorstoon lives at Uoairico , but on a
former visit to Omaha became infatuated
with Lottie and , it is said , married her.
His parents are most respectable people ,
and when they beeamo aware of their
son's disgraceful alliance , endeavored to-

foi en him to se.ver his connection with the
woman. This tlio young man refused to-

do , Carl came to Omaha again Saturday
night and immediately went to tlio house
where his onamorata is staying , where
ho was arrested yesterday. It is said
that his parents , in order to force him to
break with the girl , induced Mr. Ileim-
rod to enter the complaint against him.
Carl fcays that they can prove nothing
against him , and ho proposes to live
with Loilio at any cost ,

Tenth Street Viniluut ,

, Kmroit op TIII : l'ii: : : The Tenth street
property owners are compelled to reply
to the articles in the oity papers , by u
denial of the representations they make ;

for that there Is little of truth in the evi-

dence
¬

they present. And it is so unlikely
to bo true , from tlio fact that no such
suicidal notion , as the waiving of the
damages to Tenth street property inter-
ests

¬

, eeuld have , or lias entered the
minds of those parties claiming to bo in-

jured
¬

by the erection of this viaduct ,

These are the facts ;

1 No waiver of damages in this mat-
ter

-

has ever boon made , or promised to-

bo made , up to this date by those Tenth
street property owners , who have lutreto-
fore objected to Uiohulldii g of the Tenth
street viaduct , lint they aio all llrm ill
tliuir retubal tip to this date.-

I'hu
.

damages claimed will aggre-
gate

¬

* wt.O'J ) . or nearly that mini.
.1 I is undcrMood that tlui promoters

of inc Lniilding o ( tliu viaduct do not in-

clado any of the railway offioiiLs , or com
panics they represent , but are made uf-
diiolly of 'those who nro ill-informed on
and who have tiot thought sullicicntly on
this subject. Tenth street property own' '

OMAHA , Till ) CENTEU.

Eastern Ilonil * TransrcrrlnjjTcrtulnal-
TrnHlu to Thin Clly.

The railways nro just completing n

movement which will lend more te-

Omaha's commercial importance than
any tr.ifllc step that has been taken with-
in many months ,

The Milwaukee is taking the initiative
to bo followed by the other roads of the
Western Fielght association to center in
Omaha Its western terminal business.-
An

.

agreement has been reached with the
Union Pacilio whereby the services of
that road's local agent will be divided
among thn railways now centering tit the
Council BlulTs transfer. Air. J. M. Ousel ,

who is acting agent of the Union Pacific
at tlio depot here , will noon the comple-
tion

¬

of tins arrangement , January 1st.
become the joint agent for all
the roads centering at this
point. After that date the transfer busi-
ness

¬

of the eastern ro.ulsill bo done
hero and the terminus of the eastern
roads will be transferred from Council
Hlutl's lo Omaha. It had been intended
to put this plan into effect December 1 ,

but lack of facilities forced delay. The
clerical force of the transfer will bo
brought from Council Blull's to this side ,

and tor that purpose thu Union Pacilio is
now enlarging its freight olliccs at the
dojiot.

This now departure will bo a great
advantage to Omaha and will facilitate
railway business. Whereas a shipment
eastward had to bo billed hero to Council
Itlull's and there ivbillud to it.s destina-
tion

¬

, the work is lo bo done for once anil
all on lliissido. This will savemueh delay
which the double clerical work entailed.-
Tlio

.

grand ellecl of it all is to mnko
Omaha the virtual terminus of all the
eastern lines centering in Council
Hlnll's , pending the time when the bridge
shall be completed and the "Gate City"
becomes in lad the center of the great
railroad systems which now are com-
pelled

¬

to only touch its outskirts.-
it.vi

.

: TO JIO.N nifr.{

Last evening General Trallic Alanager-
Ki in ball's private carwasatUehed lo the
Union P.ioilio Denver train , bound lor-
Ilutto City , Montana , and Monterey , Cal.
The occupants ol the car were Air. Kim-
ball

-

and family , ( 'enoral Freight Agent
Shelby , General Passenger Agent Alorso
and ( Senur.il Ticket Agent Stobbins. The
ollicials are bound for Monterey to at-
tend

¬

the mooting of the transcontinental
pool to be held there on the 1 Ith iust.-
Jin

.

route they will stop at Butte City to
adjust the dilllculty that lias arisen there
among the mine mill men over the rate
charged on shipments of salt from Salt
Lake to that place. The Burlington &
Missouri and Missouri Pacific ollicials
will leave for Alonterey today.-

N
.

( > nS Vdl > PI'IJ'-ONAtS.
James A. Sangston , southern passenger

agent the great Illinois Central railroad ,
with headquarters in Alempliis , Tenn. ,
will remain in this city for a few days
advertising his line to Now Orleans and
Florida.-

AVAIEUEN

.

S. VAXES' OBSEQUIES
Saturday nt Trinity Cutliodrnl With

Most Impressive ScrvteoH.
The funeral of Warren S. Yates , took

place Saturday at 'J:30: o'clock from
the residence of hin parents , IS.'i) Capito-
avenue. . A largo number of friends took
adieu of the deceased and llion proceeded
to Trinity Ualhcdr.il , half a block dis-

Innt.

-

.

The remains were borne lo Iho cathe-
dral

¬

by the pall bearers , the procession
being lead by Bis-hop Worthmgton. Ho
was followed by Dean Millspau li , both
of whom were clad in ecclesiastical
robes and read Ironi their rituals.
The remains came next borne by-

Messrs Frank Alillard , Frank Hamilton ,
Guy Doane , Harry Morford , Curtis
Turner , Buda Heal , Lvlo Dickey and
Itobt. Patrick. The casket was n rich
one covered witli smilav and literally
covered with immortelles and other
funeral llowers wrought into chaste and
emblematic designs. At the head rested
a bank of immortelles witli the initials of
the deceased , "W. S S. " A kindly re-
membrance

¬

of the deceased was
evidenced by a floral offering
Irom his late classmates at Yale
college. 'J'he remains wore followdo-
in procession by the immediate relatives
and triends of ( lie deceased in the fol-
lowing

¬

order : Air. and Airs Yates , p.ir-
cnls

-

ot the deceased ; AI'iHses Florrio , lies-
sic , Jcnio and Ilally , sisters and brother
of deceased ; Air. and Airs. Chat Morgan ;

Airs. Johns and AIr . Lemons , Dr. 'and-
Airs. . J'eabody , Air. and Airs.-

AVillis
.

Yales , Air. and Airs. Kent
llayden , Stuart Ilayden and mother'-
Air. . and Airs. G.V. . Doano , Gen. Hawkins
and wife , Air. and Airs. Poppleton , Air.
and Airs. C. D. Hustin , Gen. and Airs.
Dandy , Air. and Airs. Joseph G.irncau ,

Air. and Ali.s. L. Jliohardson , Claire
lluslin. Air and Airs. W. V. Morse , Col-
.Lotin

.

Miller and H. T. Clark. 'J'he usual
episcopal burial service with choir was
effectively carried out. The remains
were interred in Prospect Hill cemetery.-

Tlio

.

County Commissioners.-
Tlio

.

board of county commissioners
met on Saturday afternoon at the court
house. The contract for inclosing cells
in two warns of the poor house to be used
for refractory inmates , was let to Banker
it Co. Bids were also opened for fur-
nishing

¬

flour lor the poor house , but the
contract was not awarded , being taken
under advisement. Paolo Pavesioh , a
decorator , from Denver , was present at
the meeting to induce the commissioners
to contract with him for frescoing the
walls ot the two court rooms. The inut-
ler

-
w.is taken under advisement.

The following bills wore allowed :

WHIInin N. Whitney , shoos tor poor
Jniin . . . . .S 8 W )

S. .M , < ! ilbeit , Kioeurles for poor faun , ft O-
JMcCaithy , Donnelly ..VCo. . , collins lor-

poorfaiin 000
0 Donnlioo it Shcif.v , hose lor poor

tiiini 1 70-

Scotgo( K. Tiimno , salary 105 SJ-
II ) . N. Miller , lioaulliiK pllsoncrs KM OJ
1) . N.'Miller , jail gimid. IK ) OJ
1) . N. Miller, costs in State vs. Miller , r, m-
Dr. . H. S. Luke , nu dieal service- ) 0 00-

Kmmu Gordon , seivlcca as muatj , , , , , , H ( K)

W. A. Hcbeit , medicalsci vices. . . , , , . , 03 (X)

.lolin .Moms , talo-i Jurois 4 (u-
U , W. liiesi'lmiui , talus jiuois 4 (to-

ItOAI ) KU.Nl) .

W. S. WilKhl.j-rnillnu 003
Dennis Lungron , m.ul sii ] ir.ilscr , . . , . , . 7 M )

111110.4 ( iiimun. w nIt on load 231 M)
VYclr , louil wink fiO HO-

D. . P. 1c.diunn , in.ut supervisor. , . 'M 00-

A. . P. ( ioilbon , grading 121 TJ-

Asmlc Gehl , grading 10 (X)

Voting Delialcra.
The youthful debaters at Crolghton

college are fust improving. They moot
every other Wednesday evening nt 7:80: ,

and their exorcises show a readiness ,

fooling and How of language that aston-
ish occasional visitors. On December ,

the subject was : "Had the south any
right to secede ? " and both sides were
warmed up in the discussion , and
poumtud out a volume of arguments with
ready wit nnd retort. Messrs. Whtilcn
and Town on the negative , were quick
in refuting. They demolished the south-
ern

-

redoubts , ono after another ; and their
good humored thrusts won deserved ap-

nlaiiio.
-

. Messrs. M alone and Tungnoy

manfully held the pout for thn Fouth-
Air. . Tangncy dealt witii facts , but , un-
happy in their selections , they were most-
ly callback to explode At homo. Bu-

Mr. . Alalquc upheld hit tlnjf with volley :

> > iuai ciu | iifnru , muii i ita nutaui'vt
strong argu men ts , that.intho heat of tlio
debate svcre not met and refuted. It was
just in these that the controversy rested
So , time being called , llicy reliicd for the
night , after engaging lo Tight it out an-
other night. Neither side claimed the
victory , though both sides were con
lident of cainingit. When the meeting
adjourned the members and visitors let
satisfied that they had spent a pleasant
and instructive hour nttlirt Daniel U eb-
filer Debating hall of Urcighton college
The next subject is expected to bring out
a lively discussion from some of the old-
est

¬

nnd strongest debateis.-

CA1

.

* . UONOIIUE'S TiUCIl.

The Dcnth of nti Uncle MnkcH Him
a I'rolmulcMillionaire. .

"It Is bettor to bo born lucky than
rich , " is an old saying , but it is hard to
convince mankind in general that this is-

a fact. There is , however , one man In
Omaha who is linn in his belief that the
old saving is all right , and that man is
John Donohuo , better known us Captain
Donoliuc , ex-cnntain of the police force
of this city.

About forty years ago Peter Donahue ,

nnelo to Capt. Donohtie left his homo in
the Emerald Ulo and eamo to America to
make his fortune. When the gold fever
broke out in 1818 lie joined the throng ,

hurrying on to California. The la t Ins
relatives heard of him lie was making
money very rapidly in the mines. For
many years past Ins relatives have heard
not Inn"; of him and it was generally sup-
posed

¬

that lip was dead. A few days ago
notice wasgivon through the newspaper- *

that Peter Donahue luid died in San
Francisco leaving an estate of $ l , ( h)0-

030
) , -

to bo divided among his surviving
relatives.

Upon reading an account of the death ,

the captain set to work to ascertain
whether or no the recently deceased
Peter Donolmu was his long lost uncle-
.Cireiiuiftances

.

led him to believe that
such was the ease , and developments in
the case put so favorable alight upon the
matter , that the captain is now confi-
dent

¬

that ho will come in for a good
share of the large fortune loft by the de-
ceased.

¬

. As near as the captain call tig-
nro

-

the time , there are but eight living
heirs , including linns. If. As the properly
will probably bo divided equally between
the heir.s. the captain's share will bo over
one million dollars.

The captain left Saturday for
New York , Irom where he will < ail sail
for Old Ireland to secure proofs which
will speedily enable him to come into

ossc sion ot his share of the mammoth
fortune. He has employed able counael-
n this city to look alter the matter and-
s very eonlide.nt that all will turn out
.yell. During his term as captain of po-
ice and also as a private Air-
.Donohuc

.

has won the respect
ind esteem of nil with whom
10 has come in contact and
.hose who have been fortunate cnougl to-

H'come intimately acquainted with him
lave always found him to be true blue in
ivory respect and one to whom a friend
tan tic. His hosts of friends in this city
iVish him a pleasant voyage across the
) riny deep and a safe return to the land

of his adoption.

Brevities.-
Maj.

.

. W. A. Jones , U. S. A.t and family
ire visiting friends atvJllSCIueago street.-

Dr.
.

. H. L. Kanmcciotti has been rip-

lointod
-

inspecting stook Hiirgeon ot the
Jnion Paeilio railroad.

The members of ",A Prisoner for Life"
company left last evening for DCS-

Uoincs , their next stand.-
An

.

omplovo of the planing mill had his
ippcr lip cut oil'by u flying board Saturl-
ay.

-
. Hfs wounds were dressed by Dr.

Icrtmann.-
Weslbrook

.

and Hacker , the trick
licyclisls arrived m the city yesterday ,

ind will fill a six nights' engagement at-
ho rink this week.-

Mr.
.

. Sam Sincere is no more in my em-
loy

-
> , and has no authority to collect lor-
no. . Fred. S. Hadra , manager of the
''ranFalk Brewing Company's Omaha

Bottling Works.
The explosion of a lamp in a house on

Tenth street , between Jackeon and
Jones , called out the lire department
ibout lL'iO: ! this morning. The flames
were quickly extinguished without much
lamagc.

The storm of Friday wrought sad
nivoc with the telephone , telegraph ,

electric light and district teletrraph wires
throughout the city. Saturday linemen
were busy in all directions rcpair-
ng

-
tlio damage.

The last arrest yesterday morning was
nado about r o'clock , and the victim , a

small feline , was conveyed to police
quarters in an ollicer's pocket. Later in
the day the prisoner was decorated with
i collar And sentenced to the city jail for
thirty days tor stealing chickens.

John Nelson , an intoxicated young
nan , was rescued from death at the
I'onth street crossing yesterday after-
noon

¬

by Ollicer Howies , and taken to
police headquarters , where he was locked
ip to Milliciontly sober up to take care of-
innself. . Ho narrowly escaped being

run over by the cars-

.Greoplcaf
.

Walmaoh , a cashboy in S. P-

.Morse's
.

store , was arre-ted Saturday for
stealing !? : ! 8 from his employer. Ho ex-
plained

¬

that ho st'do the money fir his
jrother , who wished to buy a pony of a
man named Kennedy. Kennedy was
found , returned the oa-li and took back
lie pony. The boy was relent-cd.
Marshal Cuminings appears to b so-

uixious to get the vagrants out of town
that he is willing to pay for their passage
nttot town from his own pocket. Sat-
urday

¬

one of the numuious suspicious
characters arraigned in police court
dcadcd thathe had not the wherewithal
o leave the city. The necessary quarter

to take him over the river was promptly
iroduced by the marshal and the trnnui-
as instructed to skcedaddlo for our

sister city across the river.
Treasurer Whitmore , of thn oporn.-

loiiho
.

, received Saturday aletter from De-

troit
¬

which him Information
of the death of Frank Starkwho died in
that oity on Thanksgiving day of oun-
sumpUon.

-

. He was 'in Omaha a few
WI.OKB since as manager of the Patti Ho-

Rii

-

troupe. Air. Stark , was u pleasant ,

Denial young man , and had many friends
liroiignoiit the country , who will regret
o.liDiir of his death. Un was of a well
mown and respected 3amily of Cincin-
nati

¬

, in which city howas burled.
There was a meeting of the directors

of the Mexican ( Yntnal yesterday , says
the Boston Advcriiicr , and they ap-
pointed

¬

Air , George F. Alayer , who is chief
jlerk of the auditor's department of the
Union Pad lie road at Omaha , as-

imtitor of the road in MoKico , to succeed
Mr. Foster Nichols , resigned. Air , Alayor
will have his headquarters at the City of
Mexico , and will assume the duties of his
new position next wi'ok. Auditor Good-
speed , who has been lilting the olllco
temporarily , will return to Boston im-
mediately.

¬

.

A Denial.-
Wo

.

have received from George E ,

i'anks , of Culbertson , Nebraska , u letter
n which ho says ; "I sou by your daily of

the i'd inst , , a spcuial fromCnlbertson
staling that I had been notified by the
vigilance committi'i to quit the town ,
* * * ThiMUt h 1-1 ti IM- . * * lam
tttill her" t'i'd n ii'ii-i i * t 'y. "

-'

THE TRIBUTES OF THE WORLD OF TRADE
_

Can lie found in Clolhingut the 0 ily Minlil Clothing Parlors , 111 ! ) Finitun: St. , which is a vnrk'ly to bo seen Mi
the whole continent. Many assertions mv tnmle hut to suhstuntiato those facts nro out oC the < ]uo.U-

ou.FHORI
.

ENGLISH CLOTHS
Can he found Suits , Overcoats mid i'.uittiloons. cut in tiny style of the tiresent ihty ut the Only Misfit. Clothing
Parlors , 1J18 Furnam Street.

FROM FRENCH CLOTH
Can he found Suits , Ovorcouls and Pautulouns , cut in any style of the jn-eseut day ut tte Only Misfit. Clothing
Parlors , ill' ) Farmim Street

FROM GERMAN CLOTHS
Can he found Suits , Overcoats nnd I'iintulooiis , cut in any style of the present day , at the Only Miffih Cloth-
uig

-
Parlors , 1119 Fnriium Street.

FROM RUSSIAN CLOTH
Gnu 1)0) found Suits , Overcoats and Puuttiloo * * " , cut in the latest styles for man at the Only Misfit Olothuig-
Parlors. . 11 JU Ftirnam Street.

FROM AUSTRIA CLOTHS
Can bo found Suits , and Overcoats , cut and made up in any prevailing style for man at lite Only Mioftfc Cloth-

ing
¬

Parlors , 1119 ITanium Street.

FROM ITALIAN CLOTHS
T hcse Suits , Overcoats and Pantaloons are trinunoit , mtiking them equal to any and surpassed by uouo. ln-

agino
-

these varieties to be see ut the Only * islit Clothing Parlors , 111 ! ) Farnain street.

ALSO FBOM AMERICAN CLOrH !

Can be found elegance and high art. hese are equal to any and cttl. in any style man would desire. All
purely made by a merch.mb I'ail-ir for double the amount they are designed to be sold for.

THE ONLY MISFIT

±±1© ST. ,

A I'liKiiuoIoiiH Prisoner.-
"There

.

isn't a man on the police force
can stand up in front of me , " yelled an-

nebriated prisoner at tlio city jail last
evening , as ho rapidly stripped himself
of hisgarmenls and displayed his bhnpe-
ncased in only nature's g.irb "Let

somebody come on , " ho shouted , bran-
lishing

-

liis lists m front of his bony
roast.-
In

.
a minute the pugnacious prisoner

iltracted. the attention of all his com-
lanions

-

, and Marshal Cummings , Tom
'ierronet and two or three policemen

crowded around the cell dour-
."I'll

.

accommodate you , " remarked a-

'ellow unfortunate , and in a second both
nen were hammering a way at each other
with might and main-

."Time
.

! " called the marshal , as the two
two retired to their corners. Tom Pier-
onct

-

, who acted as referee , decided tlio-
ight a draw , and ordered the men to do-

"hc'shako

-

' bans and quit , " said the ag-
gressor

¬

, and the two men advanced ,

trasped digits and then collapsed.

the Third "Horse. "
"Three sixes to bent , " murmured a-

jlondo young man , as ho shoved
i diccbo cal a ; the bai in Utof's paloon

yesterday evening , His companion
jr.ispcd the 1 ox , but with vigorous shak-

ng failed to reach throe si.se"A horse
or me , " said the first man , and the other

quietly nodded his head. The lii'nt young
nan again shook the ivories and a "full"c-

.suitod. . 'J'he second man grasped the
box with a ferocious determined air , but
Ic.spito his best i fljrts he failed to down
ds opponent-

."If
.

1 can't win n. horse on dice , I ran
) oal you another way , " yelled ( ho now
nfnriated lo-er , and suiting thu action to-

he word he Mniok his companion a-

leavy blow in the face , knocking him to-

ho ground. There was considerable
excitement for a minute , and the assail-
nit managed to escape , lenving his
victim with a bad cut under his eye , the

( stilt of brass knuckles. The injured
nan's name is Nelson , a driver for

, the ice man , but his assailant's
mine Is unknown. Nelson's injuries are
lot serious. .No arrests.

More Jjaiid KwlmllcrH.
Deputy United .States. Marshal Cantrill

again arrived in Omaha Saturday with
wo more of the Denver men indicted
or committing land frauds in this state.-

J'he
.

prisoners wore Frank U. bwindlor , of-

ho linn ot Swindler iV Wells , and Sylves-
or

-

Yundt , a cowboy , Swindler , upon
irrival at Omaha , immediately fur
ilsh d bonds and was released , Ho is at-

ho P.ixtou. and intends to return to
Denver this morning-

.Viiliam.I.Wilson.who
.

was also in-

lieted
-

by the grand jury tor tlio same of-

onse
-

, learned of the fact before Air-

.Jantrill
.

arrived in Denver and started
or this city of his own accord and fur-

bonds.
-

. Wilson is one of the
argent catllo men in Colorado , and is

familiarly known as Hilly

The Viiuluct Question.
The pommilteo appointed at the last

meeting of the elty council to "enter into
v contract with the Union Pacilio rail-

way

¬

for the best interests of the city , "
called upon ( ioncnil .Manager Callaway
Saturday in reference to the construe-
ion of viaducts. The committee consists

of Conncilmen Goodman , Seluoedor ,

riirano , Fumy , Ford and Heehel. No deli-

lite
-

conclusion waHreiichedattho confer-
ence

¬

, ono of the caiihcw of the failure lo-

igrce being the question of opening
Fmiitoonth street. Air. Cullaway would
ml , under uuy circuuibtaiices , nyroo to

open that street under the tracks to a
greater widtli than tnirty feet , and re-
gretted

¬

that ho had even agreed lo do
that much. So far as can be soon , the
uoniniiltee accomplished nothing new by
the conference with AJr. Cullaway.

South Omaha Flro tirlgndc.-
Sou

.

m OMAHA , Deo. ! . At the fourth
regular meeting of the South Omaha lire
brigade held in the Wilcox school house
on the above dale , several names wore
added to the roll. The constitution and
by-laws were read and adopted by sec ¬

tions.-

A
.

vote ot censure was pa sed on the
county commissioncis for inattention to
the wants of the Douglas precinct.-

Kesolvcd
.

, That wo , the tax-payers , will
not p.ty any more road tax for tlio Doug-
las

¬

precinct to the county , but expend
hiiid tax in our own neighborhood.

The following permanent ollicers were
then elected : President , Daniel O'Kocllb ;

secretary , Air , Anon ; treasurer , Al-

Swigard ; foreman , 11. F. Jasper ; first as-

sistant
¬

, Fred Pontiig, second assistant ,

D. Council , jr.-

Aleeting
.

ordered 200 copies of consti-
tution

¬

and by-laws printed by Air. Arion ,

the secretary.
Meeting adjourned to meet on Wed-

nesday
¬

, December 10 , at 7.80 p. m. in the
same room :

New
The friends of Air. Silas b , AueliMocdy

will bo glad lo learn that ho has been
appointed deputy county clerk by Charles
Necdham , who assumes the duties of
county clerk on .lai.uary 1st. Air. Ancli
Moody is a prominent G. A. It. man , and
was held for thirteen months in Libby ,

liello Ishuiud Andurnoiullle. Ho was
lorniorlv cashier in the establishment of
the H. "T. Clark company. Air. Anon
Aloedv is a competent man , and will
doubtless fill the position with all credit
to himself.-

Air.
.

. .J.S.Phillips , ux-U. S. deputy col-

lector
-

of customs , has been anpointed
deputy by .ShoiiU'-Klecl Coburn. ami
Jailor .Joe Aliilor will retain his pru&out-
position. .

Air , Henry Holln , the now county treas-
urer

¬

, has selected Air. John droves as his
deputy.

Free
Tlio following is the report of the work

donoat the City Union Free Dispensary
on Tenth street , for the month of Novem-
ber.

¬

. There worn sixtv patients treated.-
Of

.

those forty were fomnh-s , twenty wore
mains , twenty children , twenty married.
and foity unmarried There wore several
surgical' oases , besides diseases of the
joints , skin , o> cs , throat , lungs and
'
The 'dispensary is filling a long-felt

want , and the number 01 patients treated
fcliown ( hero is a largo ol.isi of people in-

thihoily whose physical Mill'ering is not
reached by any present sanitary arrange-
incut

-

,

Personal 1'aram'iiphs-
.J

.

, Mornn , of Olax , Neb. , a well known
merchant , was in the city on Saturday-

.KxSenator
.

J. IJ ( 'halloo , of Colorado ,

arrived in Omaha yesterday afternoon
and is stopping at the Paxton ,

W , H. 11. Dunn , Dunn.Nob.jGoo. God ¬

frey , 1-romoiit ; Warren Gibson , Larumio ;

J'dward Huckcr , St. homo , are at the
Cauliold.

Mrs Samuel L. Savldgoof Alt. Vernon ,
la. , spent the b.ibbath in the city.
She was thoguctl ol her brother , Hev. C-

.W
.

, Savidge.-

In

.

is&inn Ainerli-an faun wfl.s-

In t'ou'a , H linoon n nlilnsis to ! K iwn
hut Aiiierhan M eMU'cs , , nco t r post
wiys the t'lilui'juU'j' has juovwl an ci tlr i suc-
cess.

¬

.

Amimomoutrt.
The "Prisoner for Life" company ap-

peared
¬

at the opera house Sat-
urday

¬

night to a fair auidcnco.
The play , which is ono of-

siistninediii tcrost , abounds in many
thrilling situations , tt was well pre-
sented

¬

, each member of the company nc-

ouitting
-

himsoll and hcrsolf with credit.-
Thn

.

sanio show will be at the opera house
to-night.

ALICI : irAKKisotr-
.'J'he

.
next theatrical tiltruction to ap-

pear
¬

at Uoyd's opera housa will be Alice
Hairison , in "Hot VValur , " a satirical
comedy on the style of "A Rag Haby"
and other funny phiy.s. The datoH nre-
Fiiday and Saturday , December 11
and ri.

HPKOl&lt KAUS-

.HOKitty

.

fiO

Fifty patterns line Chamber Seta in all
woods , at greatly reduced prices. Will
continue only until sold.-

CtrAS.
.

. SiuvKntcir ,

1200 , ITOS nnd 1210 Farnam stroot.-

A

.

Mysterious Ktuhhinff.
The police were informed late last

evening that a stabbing aflray had
occurred at a. house on Fourteenth street*

and Ollicer Carroll immediately visited
the place , it was found that a woman
named Norton had been ecriously cut in
the breast by some unknown party , three
ugly gashes having been made , Tlio-

uoinaii refused to name her assailant ,

nnd hence no arrests were imiiio. Dr-
.ialbraith

.
( was summoned , and
tlio wounds ,

Absolutely Pure.T-

bls

.
powder not or mi H. A marvel of P

lyttroa.ili{ mul wliolosomo m n Moio tconomi-
ml tlmu tli"orilliijiryUniU , Hid cit'inot l o nol l-

liu'oiiipj'lil'iii' with thu inu lUurto of luir Jj 'i
( Imrt wolij'it , iiluiii op iihosii'ifiUi ( "iwiU'i 8. BOUI

tilthIn c.ni-t H ( > ttl UiikliiB I'oiflcr Oo , IM

SPRING VEHICLES.
OVER 400000511. IM I>SE.-

niiUnK

.

f
VeJ Iclfl madis " " fMiiai p rauuiHIM.JIM Hprlnm' "' " S-

klinrlun a., .rJiiiK tuUi'.xeljW' tu) jrcui-
r.il

.
! BitiiiiU-il in nmvb cuunlry ri

'


